






Sugarbush Animal Classification Name _________________ 

Maple producers have many animal 
friends who live in the sugarbush.   
Help them classify each animal on 
the list.   

Amphibians 
and Reptiles Birds Mammals 

Sugarbush animals 
Turtle 
Squirrel 
Wood Pecker 
Rabbit 
Deer 
Chipmunk 
Turkey 
Peeper 
Frog 
Fox 
Salamander 
Snake 
Grouse  
Owl 
Hawk 

1. _________ 
2. _________ 
3. _________ 
4. _________ 
5. _________ 

1. _________ 
2. _________ 
3. _________ 
4. _________ 
5. _________ 

1. _________ 
2. _________ 
3. _________ 
4. _________ 
5. _________ 



A maple tubing system is made up of several parts.  At the tree is 
the spout, it is placed in the tap hole and connected to the drop 
line.  Several drop lines will connect to the lateral line and several 
lateral lines will connect into the main line which delivers the sap to 
the sugarhouse or holding tank.   

Maple Math – Adding spouts on tubing Name _______________ 

Main line 

Drop line 

Spout 

  
 

  Line #1    4 
+Line #2    5 
1st  Total   __          

 Line #3       5 
+Line #4      3 
 2nd Total  ___ 
          

How many spouts are on mainline? 
Add 1st total ____ 
and 2nd total ____ = ____ spouts 
 
If each tap hole yielded 20 gallons of sap 
during the sap season, this mainline 
would carry a total of 340 gallons of sap, 
enough to make 8 gallons of maple 
syrup 

















Name ________________ Maple Production in History – Boiling Sap 

In the 1700s and 1800s maple 
sap was usually boiled outside 
in large cast iron kettles hung 
over a wood fire.  The whole 
family would be involved in 
collecting firewood and 
gathering sap.  Usually the sap 
was boiled to make granulated 
maple sugar rather than the 
maple syrup common today.   

Questions from the story and picture 
1. Boiling sap takes a lot of heat, the fuel used to boil sap was ________. 
2. Instead of making maple syrup from sap the early settlers made the sap into ________. 
3. The sap was usually boiled in large kettles made of cast _______. 
4. Today maple sap is usually boiled in a sugar house, back then it was boiled ____ _____. 



Name ________________ Maple Production in History – 
Gathering  Sap 

buckets full of sap were 
carried to the boiling 
kettles.  At times a yoke 
was used to make the 
trip easier.  If the sugar 
maples were too far 
away, sap was poured 
into a gathering tank 
that was mounted on a 
sled pulled by horses or 
oxen.   

Questions from the story and picture 
1. As the sap came from the tree it was collected in ________ buckets. 
2. A sled mounted with a gathering tank would be pulled by horses or _________. 
3. A maple producer could carry buckets of sap more easily if they used a ________. 
4. If the sugar maples were not too far away the _____ would be carried by hand in 

buckets to the boiling kettles.  

In the 1700s and 1800s maple sap was 
collected in wooden buckets.  Gathering 
the sap was done by hand where the 









Maple Weather – When will the sap run? Name _________________ 

Maple sap will flow from a taphole any time the temperature drops below freezing then warms up to 
above freezing again.  Based on the high and low temperatures listed for each day,  cross out the days 
when the sap did not run.  To run the low temperature must be less than 32º F and the high above 32º F.  

Low 28º F

High 30º F

Low 27º F

High 36º F

Low 23º F

High 31º F

Low 29º F

High 39º F

Low 18º F

High 30º F

Low 39º F

High 60º F

Low 38º F

High 41º F

Low 34º F

High 50º F

Low 48º F

High 74º F

Low 28º F

High 58º F

Low 35º F

High 57º F

Low 51º F

High 71º F

Low 28º F

High 31º F

Low 38º F

High 50º F

Low 41º F

High 49º F

Low 41º F

High 68º F

Low 30º F

High 44º F

Low 31º F

High 40º F

Low 37º F

High 52º F

Low 44º F

High 49º F

Low 22º F

High 31º F

Low 28º F

High 45º F

Low 42º F

High 50º F

Low 31º F

High 39º F

Low 31º F

High 50º F

Low 55º F

High 61º F

Low 33º F

High 38º F

Low 35º F

High 56º F

Low 38º F

High 57º F

Low 45º F

High 53º F

How many days did the sap run? _____ 



Name ________________ Maple Words 

Unscramble the words below shown in bold above then use 
The second column to put them in alphabetical order.   

Each spring a hole, called a tap, is drilled in a maple tree.  
 When it warms up after a freeze, sap will run out of the 
hole into a pail or a tube to be collected for making 
maple syrup.  Sap has some sugar in it but it is not very 
sweet. 

1. Meso ______ 
2. Ton _____ 
3. Etbu _____ 
4. Ringps _______ 
5. Lohe _____ 
6. Rete _____ 
7. Nur ____ 
8. Rugas ______ 
9. Apil _____ 
10. Pat ____ 
11. Pas ____ 
12. Ewtes ______ 
13. Rysup ______ 
14. Mepal ______ 
15. Swarm ______ 

1. ______ 
2. ______ 
3. ______ 
4. ______ 
5. ______ 
6. ______ 
7. ______ 
8. ______ 
9. ______ 
10. ______ 
11. ______ 
12. ______ 
13. ______ 
14. ______ 
15. ______ 
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